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IV . a). Sketch ancl explain thc importancc ol'surface plate in metrology lab.

b). l)iscuss about classilication ol'slip gaugc a.s pcr l)lS specillcation.
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DIPLOMA EXAM INATION IN ENGINEERING/TECHNOLOGY/
MANAGEMENT/COMMERCIAL PRACTICE, OCTOBEWNOVEMBER - 2OI8

ENGINEERING METROLOGY

[Maximum Marks: 100] [Timc: 3 Hours]

PART-A
[Maxintum Marks: I0]

(Answer all questions in onc or two sentences. llach question carries 2 marks)

I. 1. Define the term range in mcasuring systcm

2. Spccify thc use of sinc bar.

3. Write any two limitations of dial gauge.

4. Diflerentiate typc A and type ll optical flats.

5. List out the commonly usccl measuring machines. (5x2=10)

PART.B
(Maximum marks:30)

(Answer anylle of the following questions. Each question carrics sir marks.)

II/. Distinguish between diroct comparison and indirect comparison in measurements.

./7.O.t"tlW the classifications of slip gauges.

/ 3. Ilxplain thc working principle of an auto collimator.

4. List out any six limitations of sinc bar.

-/-5. Distinguish between roughness and waviness of surface finish.

../6. Dcscribe the working principle of Michelsons interferometer.

7. Discuss about universal measurins machine. (5x6=30)

PART.C
(Maximum marks: 60)

(Answct oze full qucstion fiom cach unit. Ilach full qucstion carrics 15 ntarks.)

UNIT.I

III. a). l)raw thc neat skctch ofcombination set and cxplain thc lunction ofeach part. (8)

b). Illustrate tho tcrms prccision ancl accuracy with ncat sketohcs. Q)

OR

(8)

('7 )
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/ UNIT-IIr/
,/V.'g/ncscribc thc working of vernicr bevel protector with neat sketch.

\'/ y{. witnneat skctch explain the anglc of measuring procedure of a transverse recessJ'
by using slip gauge, balls and micro meter depth gaugc.

OR

VI. a). Illustrate the measuring proccdurc of thc included angle of two adjacent faces of

machine parts by using vernier clinometers.

b). List out the main source of errors possible in sine bar.

UNIT-III

VII . a). Illusl.rate tlie surface finish measuring procedure with Tomlinson surface mcters.

b). Summarise the worting mechanism of dial indicators with simple sketch.

,a oR r,
I

,/r'
/ Vlil. a)r/ExpIain the working principle of an electrical comparator with simple sketch.

J/

(8)

(7)

(8)

(7)

(8)

(7) ,;,

(8)

(7)

(8)

(7)

b)r4ncatethe various elements of surface texture in a figure and define the terms

Surface, Lay, and Flows.

UNIT-IV

IX. a). Skctch a l-ength bar measuring machinc and cxplain its mcthod of nieasuremcnt. (8)

b). llriefly explain about the uses and advantages of microprocessors in the metrology field. (7)

Y. a),

-/,

/,

OR

Describe thc use and methods of mcasurements by using cantilever type

Co-ordinate mcasurin-e machine.

llricfly explain about Laser metrology.MA'DIN POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
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